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TKE I'OSTMAX HM)S
Y01K LIMIKKS

to your friends. He doesn't lose tluni.
nu mutter If the tioor stationery used
woulil Itnlliute that thi- - sender considered
tln-i- n iiiilniiiuiiuiit. The appearance ur
these lit ! Hlllte IlieSSellJjer.l tlltlllHIIivS
people's opinion of yotl.

Stationery used for business, personal n:

burial coiTesi'omleiice should bo of the
best. Voti'll Ije yurprlL-- ut the Viiiail
amount of money yin'll have to speii--

fur it .

AT XOKTOX'S, :2 Lada. Ave.

OUR OATS.

Always in ilu-- past ilic

Best in Scran ton
Will lie in the future as nuoil as
oats that can be made by the

BEST CLEANING MACHINERY

Which removes the fuul seeds and
ilusl. Try imr

"CLF1 OATS."

ii
IKIUU UUlf

SCRSNTO.V OLYPHMT, CSRBDNDALi-- .

1MU'

THE GENUINE

Have the initials II., U. it CO. Iiuptlut-c- d

in each cigar.

GARNEY, BROWN & CO.,
MMUFiCTURIRS, COURT HOUSE SQ.

INDUSTRIAL ITEMS.

A I 'ii ii plant of Die I'uriiKoii
li t' I'liinimny lias he mi lit
lilo'iiuslpiire;.

Tlie I lel.UV.II'i .11111 lillilsilll IllllleS from
'uiest I'ily to J'lyiinnAli have been or- -

In lutltlllUc wni'klllK lllfee-cimt-

lime. Keforctlic iininlli Is nlil lin y will
H'Mlall work full time.

Notice was posted at
nail Western simps ut

Kingston mi Sat nn lay .innoiiiniii(r thai.
licUillllillK yesterday, the simps would
wink ten limns n day. For the pasl
three years they line been workiuir
ilKlit hours.

Hi .In it ( '. i iweiis i.f I 'lit si i hi, has been
appointed sitoi rinleiident of iiiasoury
iiinler the I.ehlRli Valley I'liiiipany. with
liiailiiiarti'is at the Kxeter. I'll t st. m.
Ills territory Wilkes-lturr- c

mid I'ittstou with ititi i veninit points.

The William A. colliery of the Cumu li

fmil i iiiiipaiiy al I mi yea made a ivnml
on riday, I.miii Inns of mill Imvirlit been
run thriiiiKli tlie hreuker in ten hours.
Thin run he exeeedi'd only by breakers
bavins two shafts- feeding them. Sam-
uel T. Jones is Sllperilltellllellt of the
William A. colliery.

The seeonil hiiriiiiiK l ivi
for dra win'jiassenaer trains has been
completed hy the Idekson Mannraetiir-bit- :

Co. for the I ii law ale. I.inkuu iiniiu
and Western I'otiipany. It was Kiveti
several trial trips Saturday mid worked
Very satisfai'toiily. 11 will be used on
tin- Morris and Kssex braneh.

cw 11 11 in li it u 1'irin.
.M. J. Kiuin of .Minooku mid K. A.

rrioniiell of this rity, .who have heen
for several years in the enipfiy of llow-e- y

I'.rol In-r- of Peiin avenue, have
hoiimit out the establishment of Krk
Jirothers of .h i n:11 11 ml will hereafter
conduct tliat business. Messrs. Kuan
and oTmiim-l- l nte prnrtirul and Fkill-- i

iiiiiibers. They ore both yoiius; men,
liromesslve uiul entefprisiiis.

rillshury Flour 111IH.1 hnve a capac-
ity of 17,ii00 barrels a day. .

nun 1
Owing to the retirement of

of Mr. H. T. Koeliler from our
firm, we are obliged to sell our
entire stock of Shoes wa)' be-

low the cost of manufacturing
so as to realize money to pay
off his interest.

THIS SALE BEGINS

r, AUGUST 3.

and will continue until
the stock is sold.

410 Spines Street

1897 CONVENTION

OFTHE FIREMEN

Movement Started to Bring Next Year's
State Meeting Here.

STATE OFFICERS FAVOR SCRANTON

Uilkrs-llttrr- c Is After It Mine Oc-

tober Coiivi'Uliou in Johnstown the
Srrnutun Drlrgution Supported by
u t urns or" Worker Will Put I p a
Strong liylit.-laic- al Parade nd
Inspection.

It seems that Si rantoti will
B-- l another bi state convention not
this year, hut in Iw. What with the
Knights Templar and the Christian

10 say nothing of other Mini

smaller tuna 11 izut Ions the city has ahout
hud its share this year, but in 1W7 It
is proposed til hold lite eoiiventlun of
the Kiremeii'.s ussoeiatlon of Pennsyl-viini- n

heie. other elties ur? after It
ami will make 11 bold bid for It at the
uppi'oni'liiiiK I'onventioti in .lohnstown,
which is to be held Dot. Ii. T and 8, but
Si ranton "lias the advantage of liehut
favored by a number of loading officers
of Jhe assoelatlon and will reeelve the
Kern-m- ! suppnrt of the eastern dele-
gates.

MCTTEtt TO THK OHIHF.
The followini; letter explains Itself:

lieii'lliiR. I'n., Auk. 1, IS'.Hi.

.Mr. 1. J. Illekey, Chief Kile liepiirtnit-nt- .

I'a,
Mv pi'iir Sir: Your letter was reeeived

and the delay in replylin; was invliiK to
ley waiilinti 10 aanoiun'e the matter be-

fore the iiioetiiiK "f several einainitteBS
of tin- stale assoelatlon held at llart'lsliiirn
Sat 111 day eveain;;. July wlileh I Ii un-
done.

There seems to be a Keiieial oiliilon that
Serantoi) should lie the plaie. Wilkes.
ISaire lias been out for Hume time asklnir
for the next meethm to be held in Ih-- lr

eily.
I, for one. prefer Seranlon ami believe

it slioeM have Ii. If fur no other
than beeaase It lias always been repre-Hinle- 'l

In the state assoelatlon from the
lime it was OIKalllZed, Willie VVilkfg-HalT- e

only e.mie In hint year. This seems to be
the opinion of unite a manlier I have spok-
en to. I see no leason why Seranlon
should not be ehoseii for ISiW, ami, lou,
wllltonl 111 111 n ti'iinlilc.

I have slarled tlie ball for you, now keep
it roll hi aliini.'. and send out elreiitms.
lettel:. lie., a It llnlllllof It 10 Ull lire

nts. roinriaioe?. ete.
I mad to oti mi let- - separate eovvr u !ot of

olalld eveilehtlals wllli ll lease to distrib-
ute one to eaeh ('ompany. Tin- - eiu ili niials
niiisl lie ull returned In before I let.. I IWi:.
also the dues 10 aeeoiiuiany the e'ed"ii-lial- s.

Very Truly Yours,
W. VV. Wander.

With tin- - presllt;-- ' unit Inlluence
in die foreiiolnR U Is' believed

thai the Si'taiilon delestallotf W III ltiiw
sun mill and easy HaililiK.

MI'.KTIXt OM A I'd. 12.

Tin- - ill legates Ii i be ( ictolier coiiven-iiccorile- il

lino have been by Mayor
P.illliy tin- - use if the Select council
chamber .for a me'etlnir on the night
of Wednesday. AuriisI 12. At that
lime they will begin to form plans ami
organize to battle at Johnstown fur
Hoi'iinton in IW7. Tln-r- will be sixteen
di'lfgates and one nllernatt- - from this
city and lliey will he hy u
iiuiiiIht of It l also pro-

posed to secure the Immediate co-

operation of delegates from Carbini-dal- e,

PrlceliuiK. lniitnure, (ilyphaiit,
Pittstoii and otln-- r cities ami towns in
this vicinity.

Concerning Ihc approaching parml'
am) Inspection of tin- - Scranton depart-
ment. Chief Ilickey auolinces a special
meeting of the hoard of engineers for

at T:"ill o'clock iu the lite de-

part nient heailitiartet'S room ut the
city hall. At Hint time the committees
appointed at the July meeting will

to make their reports. At
this meeting some Idea may he obtain-
ed of the number of slsiting companies
thai will be here.

THE JUDGE WILL GO UP.

J111I: (.nailer Mill Look Over Hie
(round in Olviliiiul.

Ceneral .Manager Silllinan, jr.,
of tin- - Sertinton Traction comimiy, was
011 the stand most of Hie day yesterday
giving testimony before Judge (Sinister
in chambers In the equity suit of the
helaware and Hudson llallroad com-pan- y

against the lic-k- wanna Valley
Tract Imi company and the olyphunt
Snliiirbnn Street Itailway company.

Mr. Sllltni.in, from his knowledge as
a civil r and his experience in
building street railways, said that
either of the two overhead routes pro-

posed by the plaintiff to obviate a grade
crossing ure .impracticable; first, be-

cause they are too expensive, and sec
ond, because there would lie curves on
11, r trestle ami ut the ultittlde they
would he built, these curves would he
unsafe. In answer to a iiies(ion nn

by Judge .lessup for
the plaintiff. Mr. Silllman admitted
that n curve on 11 high trestle is not ns
dangerous as n grade crossing.

Justice of the Peace M. W. Cummlngs.
of Olynliant, gave testimony with re-
gard to the high water murk on the
l.ackuw iimiu river tending to show that
the sub-wa- y route proposed by the
plaintiff Is impracticable. A. II. Mun-uiii- g.

Jr., was cross-examin- at length
by Judge Jossup. Mr. Dunning said In
his direct examination substantially
what was sworn to by Mr. Sillimati.

The hearing was adjourned until 9
o'clock this morning and the attorneys
on both sides expect to have all the
testimony finished by noon. In that
event Judge Uunster will he taken to
( Hyphant after dinner so that he can see
for himself the lay of the land.

WANT POLLING PLACE CHANGED.

Petition of Voters of First District or
- Sivlh Ward of Cnrboiidalc .

F'frty-eig- ht voters of the Klrst dis-

trict of the Sixth ward of Carbonilale
tiled a netltion in court yesterday ask-
ing to have nn order Issued changing
the polling place from the house for-
merly owned"!))' Dr. N. C. Purdy to that
of James Tnotupsnn. one door above on
the same side of the street.

They allege that Jhe present place Is
poorly ventilated and not furnished
properly with light and heat, and Hint
the house of Mr. ThiMiipson Is a suitable
place, supplied with all the modern Im-

provements.

BUILDING NOTES.

The finishing touches are being put on
the --Vicars building. Many of the ten-
ants have already moved intp the Im-
mense structure.

Workmen are engaged In putting to-

gether the steel frame work of the roof
of the hoard of trade building on Lin-
den street.

A foil in la lion is being excavated for 11

large barn that K. It. St urges proposes
to huve erected In the rear of his resi-
dence on North Washington avenue.
jDay by day the work of dlsinantellng

(lie court house progresses. - On the
Spruce street side the tearing-- down

'IITE SCHANTON TTl 1 B UNE TUESDAY MOHNTNO, AUGUST 4, lft9.
proeess Is at an end and masons wpi
yesterday en ifaged In lay luff stones for
the third story addition.

The handsome new residence on North
Washington avenue of Morris Gold-
smith of the firm of Goldsmith Bros., is
completed and ready for occupancy.

The work of excavating for a foun-
dation for the Kennedy and Carter
buildintr at Adams avenue and Spruce
Btrect Is completed.

FARRELL IS CRAZY.

Wits Transferred from Jail to the
Hillside Insane Asylum.

Uy order of Judge Kd wards Warden
Simpson of the county jail wan direct-
ed yesterday to remove John Parrell
to llie lnsune department or the Hillside
Home. He is Insane and nut a lit sub-
ject for jail.

A week uso last Sunday he was ar-
rested at-th- e Jail hy order of Colonel
Kuirmun. whom he buncoed out of )1.
Hefote that he was arrested several
times for gull! Into yards and tearing
up flowers and plants with which to
decorate telegraph poles.

At the Ilea rlim on the charge preferred
uualnst hlm hy the colonel. Alderman
Millar held hint undor $iHt ball to ap-
pear at court, w liii h he was not able
to furnish, und he was committed In
default. He was taken to the Hillside
home In the afternoon by Deputy War-
den T. .1. Price.

ALMOST $14,000.

Twin Shaft Fund of the Board of Trade
Is Steadily GrowingNearly $400

Contributed Yesterday.

The Twin shaft, fund of the Scranton
hoard of trade was Increased nearly
$4110 yesterday, or the contributions
$110.75 was from Elk Hill Coal and Iron
company miners and employes. The
fund Is aiitirotichlntr the $14,000 .mark
and Is larger than the amount raised In
any other city. It is as follows to date:
Previously acknowleilKed J12.SI7 C!)

V. K. Stolid (donation) board of
trade B0 tj

ThroiiKh Williams & .McXulty
I Ionian Kros., rhlladelphai t Ut)

Si liotield, .Vinson & Co., Phila-
delphia 10 no

dossier Wilt Wall Paper com-
pany, Philadelphia fi tm

Itlsseil Ctirpet Sweeper company,
liraiul Itaplils, .Vlli'li 6 00

Iteeeker & Wolf. Brooklyn. N. Y. r. uo
li Wild (Si., New York.. So no

I'nloii Carpet Lillian company,
llostuti 10 00

York Card and Paper, company,
York, Pa iu ()

" Hind Carpet company, Hi Line-Po- l
t. Conn III 00

ThroiiKh limit & Council
Pollalisbee .ItloH. & Co., J'itls-hlll-

to no

Tlie Wire (binds company, Wor- -
in IHI

4. T. Hani .ManiiraeliiriiiK
lliy, Koeheslef

Hy bun of tnnle
Kmployes, Klk Hill Coal and

hull company,
colliery No. 4 110 '

Total $13,313 41

The Klk Hill contribution was from
11 mil I l.'.n men mid boys. The particu-
lars of their offering Is contained In the
follow lug:

The following gave $J each: Hlehard
Peer, Israel Parsons, .Mutual! Havis, IIiikIi
Johnson.

Tile following gave $1 eaeh: Thomas S.
Itow-len- Thomas Johns, 1. W. butler,
(leoige Payne, Jnliu .Miingliaii, Andrew
Shook, Henry Price, Carey Jester, .VI. I!.
J . John Hlsi u. James Johns, Mike

Kiiinavy. James Mitchell, James
James Hennessey, Seward Ulllteli, .VI Ike.
Maxlan, Thomas Cox, Mat Donnelly,
Thomas VVaite. Albert Coles, Thomas Par-
ry, David Powell, Sain Unrbeck, Andrew
.M 11. Patrick Haley, Kreil Krailliury,
Nil hull Hi tier, la Knupp, (ircgory Kane,
William Cotter, Thomas Parry, Jr.,,Thom-a- s

Mead, James II. (IKellv. Pled Smith,
w.i il liutler, Abe Jfetmt'

Joes. Nick Hyuo. William Kverett, John
Klunavy, WH'iain Slllnskl. Joe Coplr.i,
Thomas Williams, William DauKhton,
William Conway, Krank Miinlcy, lOdward
O'Neill. Kdward Heller. Peter Hurk;

eoi'He Smith, David Morris, William
Itolieris, James Henry, David Lewis. Hugh
I ' Doiuiell, Jonah I'.ynnii, Daniel Kvans,
Thomas Johns, John I,. I Ian la. .I.n-ol- i

WolfaiiKe. J. T. Kvans. VV. H. Slilpnmn,
William Audersoii. Preil Kaufman,

SIiIpiikiii, In. o. Hur.
dick.

The following gave 7'i cents each: David
I'vanx, Smith.

Tlie following gave ."i0 cents eaeh: S. VV.

Hatch. Kdward Kvans, Henry (lay, Her-

bert Knapp. II. W. Julius, Daniel Murk,
Waller liavld Price, John Dawe,
George Parry, A. G. Baileys. Richard
I I i Patrick Kliinavey, Henry Nelson,
William llayleys, Lewis I'lsher, William
I'M wunls. Andrew' .Vliildonls, era Hatch,
William Sleti, Mike Cairns, Jiunes Lease,
Robert liradbury, William Motts, Stan
ley Siidiltil, Charles Hurbeck, George
Crawford, William Howe, Moses Jones,
William Ward, Kvan Thomas. John

Patrick W. Kane, Dunlef Davis,
David Henry. I'. (!. Cooley, A. L. Hur-die-

Mike Parry. George Punly, Joe
Wall, Andy ISusklns, George McAlscy,
John Pop Yack. Nii-- l'.uskins, Andy He.
lick. Steven Prlvish. George Corman,
Prank Lott, I'Mwiird Boucher. Prank
ij' Dell, Mike Dyno. John Bartolskl, John
Hennln, Charles Griswolil. i

The following gave 2."i cents each: Wen-
dell Davis,, Thomas Heer, Frank Henry,
George Brain, Jo .Maxlan, Austin Price,
John Mm an, John Jhagg. Andy McAlsy,
Nick Siik.y, Mike SliarilT. Ira Itoberts,
John l'nifer, John Subco, John Hoiv, Mike
llorc, John Booster, Steven Slsco, Mike
Slsi-o- , John Kill. Frank McAlsey.

DEATH OF BAKTLEY CURRAN.

VV ell-- h noun Traveling Man fussed
Awuv nt His Parents' Home.

Hartley Curran, the well-know- n

traveling salesman, died at 10:30 yes-

terday morning at the home of his par-
ents: In Avoca. He was In the employ
of Dale & Co.. .wholesale mat dealers
of this city, and a year ago his health
began to decline. He returned six
months ago from the south, ami since
then he was conlined to home. He was
."I years old und was a pleasant com-

panion, noted for his cheerful disposi-
tion und unvarying good humor.

Five brothers. Key. J. .1. Cut ran of
Wllkes-Ba- i re; Thomas, of the New-

port News; James and Anthony, of
Scranton: and William, of Avoca; two
sisters, Mrs. James Merrick and Miss
F.lla Curran. of Avoca. besides his par
ents, survive him. He- was unmarried.

The funeral will be held
mornliig at 9 o'clock iwith a high mass
of requiem nt St. Mary's church, Avoca.
and Interment will be made In Avoca
cemetery. Although the funeral will
not lie private no cutrlagen are expect-
ed.

IT IS A FACT that 11. .oil's Sarsa-palill- a.

Hie One True Blood I'uritier,
has proved, over and over again, that
it has power to cure, even when other
medicines fall to do any good.

'
.

HOOD'S HI.I..S are purely vegetable
and do not purge, pain or gripe. All
druggists. 2':

Meals mid Cold Lunches.
Meals and cold lunches served at all

hours at Spruce street.
Regular dinner 40 cents. Imported
and domestic wines, clears and liquors.

TARANTULA IS

Banana Spider Its Companion ia a
Lackawanna Avenue Window.

WAY IN WHICH THEY WERE OBTAINED

They ('nine in Hunches of Ilnunnas.
The Tarantula Was Captured iu a
New York I'm it Stfiuiicr-.lliiiitii- ia

Spider round in the Itipfuiiiv
Itooms of'tVegiiiuu Store.

If there Is uny one thing more than
another that will make the cold shivers
run the gamut of a mun's vertalra- - It
Is the sight of that entomological mon-
strosity a teruiitula. As an exiierle-iio-

of the above kind Is not ultegether un-
desirable In these days of nuiiiol'ii'ul
elungutloti the reader Is respectfully re-
ferred to the ollice window of l 1.
WVBtnan & Cominy's fruit house. No.
12 Lackawanna avenue., where can Be
seen two specimens of this king of

one a genuine teiantnla, the other
a "banana spider" which is a member
of the teiantnla family, but smaller
than and somewhat different In ap-
pearance to the genuine "trantTr," as
the Aiiznnluii would designate It.

Both came In bunches of bananas,
the big one being captured in Nv
York ns a fruit steamer vvns helnfr unl-

oaded and the other being found in
a bunch of bananas that was ripening
In the banana room of Wegmnn's store.
They are kept In a cage made of glass
and wire and fed on tiles anij other in-

sects.
BELONGS TO SHlDF.lt FAMILY.

The tarantula belongs to the spider
family and the variety found in the
southern states is classified us a hunti-
ng or wolf-sidde- r. The tarantula, is
the largest, most combative und aggres-
sive of all Insects.

The American tarantula, belongs to u
different family from that of Southern
Kurope. It Is larger und its bite more
painful ami deadly than the Kuropfun
Insect.

The tarantula, properly speaking, is
a giant spider, sometimes measuring1
four inches iu length. It is fawn colored
above with while sides marked with
w hitish lines. It has four pairs of well
develoied legs In addition to the man-
dibles or Jaws, which contain the m1s-o- n

apparatus. These ure grooved and
the poisonous secretion, which Is simil-
ar In composition to the venom of
snakes, is contained In 11 gland at the
base of the mundlbles nnil Is fori'i--
through the grooves when tlie spider
Is angry and fcrusps its victim, much
the same as in the case of the rattles-
nake. Tin- - body and legs are thickly
covered with hair.

IT IS VF.UY 1'AINFI'L.
Although the bite or the tarantula

can hardly be classed as deadly, it is
nlwuNS extremely painful and has proli- -
utily In souiccaseseiiused death. Not lolif?
ago a New York longshoreman was re-
ported to huve died from a tarantula
bile, but there were complicating

The tarantula Is remarkable for Its
lieiveiiess and its extraordinary swift-
ness. Hy the use of its eight long and
vigorous legs it fairly Hashes over the
ground, and as the legs are sharp and
prehensible It can run up a perpen-
dicular surface with euse und rapidity.
It lives on mice jmd Insects.

HICKS SENT TO JAIL.

Could Not Furnish litiil lor His Ail- -
pen ru lice at Court.

"Dick" Hicks was brought before Al-

derman Wright yesterday afternoon
ami given a hearing on the charges of
assault and battery and attempt to
rob, preferred by Bert Slscoe, of Green
Kldge.

The prosecutor alleged thut on April
6 last lie came to town and went into
the "White House" on the corner of
Penn uveiiue and Center street fur a
drink. Hicks was there und anulher
Mian, whose name Siscoe doesn't know,
hut he thinks he could recognize hlm if
he sees biin.

After awhile tlie three started out for
a walk and near the Dickson win k
Slscoe was knocked down and robbed
of Hicks Is charged only with an
attempt to rob, because It was "the
other fellow who took the money.
Hicks was sent to the county Jail in de-

fault of $500 ball.

BAD DRINKING WATER.

Ilellcviiv Kesidenls Are CoinplainiiiK
to the Hoard of Health.

HHIevue residents are complaining of
the quality of the water furnished by
the Taylor Gas and Water company and
the matter has been brought to the att-

ention of Secretary Hriggs, of the
board of health. '

Residents of Avenue A are the chief
complainants. A sample of the watk-- r

drawn from house faucets along that
thoroughfare , was taken by Morris

11
During This Warm Weather,

A Cut Glass Salt
or Pepper, Sterling
Silver Top, for

Large line Cut Glass
Syrup Cans, best silver 7Cn
plated top 1 UU

CHINA HALL,

MILLAR & IEKf

134 Wyoming Ave.
"Walk in and look around."

Thomas to the board of health rooms.
11 said the company was notified .of
the quality of the water, but no Im
provement is witnessed.

. ELKS HAVE A TROLLEY RIDE

Those Who Composed the Party That
W ent Over the Lines.

Two trolley cars, brilliantly Illuminat
ed with Incandescent lights ar.; bearing
several score of Klks and Bauer's band,
traversed the city lost night. The trol
ley ride wsas a means of ad vet Using
the approaching- excursion of tho Klks
to Luke Ariel. An unusual brilliancy
was given the electric decorations of
the ears by two set pieces which were
used by the I.ead-- r store and the Scran-
ton Illuminating, Heat and Power com-
pany during the May Knights Templar
com In Ve.

oine 01 the Klks aboard the cars
were: John Benure, J. Klllott Koss,
Peter llosar. John Van Kleeck. Thomas
C. Melvln, A. N. Kramer, Alex. T. Cou
ncil, F. Kapnmeyer, W. S. Gould, K.
MoHes, Charles Falkowsky, Louis

William Hulbei-t- T. ('. Snover,
C. K. Pryor. D. J. Keedy, A. It. Gould,
J allies O'Connor, Theodore C Miller,
Samuel MncFachon, Dr. F. L. MoGraw,
T. V. Collins, T. A. Ruddy. K. W. Pal-
mer, Fred ". Smith, Fred C Hand, M.
J. Kynett. Dr. J. J. McLaughlin, Frank
Martin, Hubert J. Murray, M. M. Haird,
G. S. Decker, A. Rose, C. Hen Johnson,
John W. Moore, Harvey Iong, George
M. Gunster, J. It. Nallin, Dr. W. F.
Conner, T. J. Kagan, Dr. K M. Penny-packe- r,

Alex Dunn, Jr., Sol Goldsmith.
Tonight the Elks will have a street

parade. Roland Heed, the actor, and an
enthusiastic- - and well known In Scran-
ton, will lead the parade and will be
present nt the social session luter In
the evening. Preceding the social ses-

sion. l!auer's band will give an open
air ?oncert in front of the club house
on Franklin avenue.

Hotel W arwick.
Ocean end of South Carolina avenue,

Atlantic City, N. J. Flue lawn and good
view of the ocean.

Daniel Coleman, Prop.

THE WATCH
YOU WANT

At the price you want to
pay. At the price you
can pay. You've wanted
a watch for some time.
Kelt that 3'ou couldn't
afford it. Don't blame
j'ou. Your ieweler cer-
tainly did ask you a pret-
ty high price for such a
watch as waut. I lere
it is within your reach.
Reach for it.

Gentlemen,
For This

A 14k., gold filled case,
guaranteed to wear for 20
years.with a fine full jew-
eled Klgin movement,

$9M)

Ladies, for This
Cold-fille- d case, warrant- -

ed for years, first-clas- s

American movement,
full' guaranteed, $8.90

Boys, for This,
Nickel Watch, stem
wind, American move-
ment, guaranteed, $2.50

We have watches for every
age and taste, at prices for
every pocketbook.

REXFORD'S
303 Lackawanna Ave.

EVA M. HETSEL'S

Superior Face Bleach
Positively Removes All Facial Blemisbei

4l
No more Freckles: Tan. Knnbnrn, Black- -

Heads, Liver Spots. Fluiplc and Hallow Coin.
lexion ix lauies win use mv Kuneriur Farn

Htairh. Not a cosmetic, but a lnodii'ine which
arts directly on the nkiii, rotuuvim all riiacol-oration- s,

and one of tho Kreateit purifying
auoi.ta for the complexion in eliiton.-e- . A
Rcrfectly clear and rpotlem complexion can

iu ererr instance hy itn uie. Price
81 per bottlo. For Hale at Iv M. Helael'.i Hair
DreasiDK anil Manicure Parlors, if10 Lacka-
wanna uvtf. Mail orders filled promptly.

Celebrated Thomas Pens,
FOR SALK BV

PRATT'S, Washington Ave.

PETERS, VCRX t CO.. !!6 S. MM AVENUE

ESTABLISHED i860.

THE KEELEY CURE
Why let your home and bualness be destroy-

ed through strong drtnk or morphia wbea
can tie eared ia tour weeks at tbe Keeley

jQitltute, T Madison avnae. Kcraato. Pa.
The Care WUI Bear lavestifetiea.
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StBX foiisaleby

(H'flUIB S Mill.
i I SSpfe 220 Lackawanna Ave

I sJlUXTOX.
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We Have
On Hand

THE BEST STOCK
IN THE CITY .

Also the Newest.
Also the Cheapest.
AUo the Largest.

Porcelain, Onyx, ftli
Silver Novelties In Infinite Variety.

Latest Importations.

Jewelry, Watches, Diamonds.

fl. E. ROGERS,
Jeweler and

Watchmaker, 215 LackawaBna Avi

it 1.
J ill!

WEARS' BUILDING,

COR. WASHINGTON AVENUE AND SPRUCE.

Are now hcllinir their Tan anJ
Summer Weight Shoes ut it

Oish Cut Price Sale.

Men's Ttepular $5.00 and J.".r,0 Tnn T.ai
now JiH.90.

Men . KPRtilur it.oo Tan Hal., now
$L'.!M).

Men u Heptilur J3.no Tan iial., now
$2.60.

Men s Keguiar JJ.OU Tan Uals., now
$1.90.

Ladles' Regulur $3.G0 Tan Hal., now
$2.60.

Ladies' Regular $2.50 Tan Oxfords,
now $1.90.

Misses' and Children'", Roys' and
Youths' Tan Shoes at a very low price,

It
will pay
you to kcep

your eye on
THE IMPROVED

I WELSBACH
LIGHT.

,It doesn't hurt the eve, cither.
Tbe Gas Appliance Co

110 N. Washington

ON THE LINE OF THfc

CANADIAN PACIFIC R'Y
re located the finest flshlnic and hunting

grounds In the world. Descriptive booit
on application. Tickets to all points in
Maine. Canada and Maritime Province.
Minneapolis. St. Paul, Canadian andI'nited Stutes Northwest. Vanvouver,
Penttle. Tacoma, Portland, Ore., San
Francisco.
First-Cla- ss Sleeping and Dining Cars
attached to all throught trains. Touristcars fully tilted with bedding, curtainsand specially adapted to wants of familiesmay be had with Becoml-clay- s tickets.Rates always less than via other lines.
For further Information, time tables, etc-- on

application to

E. V. SKINNER, G. E. A..
353 Broadway. New york.

AYLESWORTH'S

MEAT MARKET
The lines! in (he ( It).

The latest improved furnish-
ings and apparatus fur keeping
meat, butter and eggs.

223 Wyoming Avenu. '

tvee,v,,T,t,,.e

BIB

Overall

If

Makes the Boy Proud.

He Can Play in the Dirt

It
I

St

............................ W
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WORTH MAKES THE MAN

ia3"- -

And want of It, the fellow." So, too.
clothes help make the man 11 ml want uf
them the suviiKe. To be well dressed not
showily is a luudlhle aspiration und the
one difference between tint American sav-an- e

and the American K'iitleman. Vou
will Und our slock udfiiuale to suit Mm
most fasliiiiiiiiK. We sulicit the honor uf
a cull.

Ii I Mil
416 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

OUR STOCK OF FURNISHINGS

nlCi
Is varied and extensive. Wn have satisfaction
in style, quality and price for every uian aod
boy in towu. We try tu give better service
tliaa anyone else. We da give hotter itooils.
Drop ill and net Bt'unaintod noedn't buy un-

less yon wirli. We want oi: to know us.

M. P. M'CANN, Hatter

ios wvomino avi;nie.
Others are euttini; on Straw Hit". Ours

have been cut all sohkoh. kM. AUIilSCi'.

STEINWAV SON'S . .
Ackaowlcdged the Leading

PIANOS
Of the WarIA

DECKER BROS..
fcRAMCHB k. BACHB and others.

ORGANS
Musical Instruments,
Husical Merchandise,
Sheet Music and
Music Books.

nrchasers will always find a complete
stock and at prices as low as the quaU
Hy el the instrument w!)' permit at

I fl. HULBERT'S

nusic STORE,
7 Wyoming Are. - - Scranton

MT. PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL-- .

Coal of the best aualltr for rtntno.tl. m.
and of all sizes. Including Uuckwheal andUlrdseye. delivered Iu any part of the cityat the lowest price.

Orders received at the Office, first floor.Commonwealth baMdina-- . ro.mi No a.
telephone No. 2S24 or at the mine, tele-phone No. !72. will be promptly attendedto. Dealers supplied at the mine.

WM.T. SMITH.


